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Ovid Therapeutics Announces First Patient
Randomized in Phase 1/2a Clinical Trial of
TAK-935/OV935 in Adults with Rare
pilepsies
- Cornerstone of Roust Clinical Development trateg
for Potential First-in-Class CH24H Modulator - Ovid’s Clinical Pipeline of Rare Neurological Disorder
Programs Advancing to Mid-tage Trials NW YORK, Aug. 21, 2017 (GLO NWWIR) -- Ovid Therapeutics Inc. (NADAQ:OVID), a
iopharmaceutical compan committed to developing medicines for patients with rare neurological
disorders, toda announced it has randomized the ��rst patient in its Phase 1/2a clinical trial of TAK935, also known as OV935, in collaoration with Takeda Pharmaceutical Compan Limited. This marks
the second program Ovid has advanced into Phase 2 clinical development this ear.
Takeda and Ovid formed a gloal collaoration focused on the clinical development and
commercialization of TAK-935/OV935, a potent and highl selective cholesterol 24-hdroxlase
(CH24H) inhiitor, eing investigated in adults with developmental and/or epileptic encephalopathies in
Januar 2017.
“We are excited to achieve this important milestone as this is the ��rst clinical trial in our collaoration
with Ovid and TAK-935/OV935 is the ��rst CH24H inhiitor in clinical development,” said Dr. miliangelo
Ratti, head of Takeda’s Central Nervous stem Therapeutic Area Unit. “While there are man
treatments availale for epileps, few therapeutic options exist for patients with developmental and/or
epileptic encephalopathies, which cause intractale seizures that are often associated with cognitive,
neurologic and ehavioral smptoms. Our collaoration with Ovid is geared to leverage each
compan’s strengths to jointl develop this investigational medicine for people living with rare
epilepsies.”

“We elieve that TAK-935/OV935 has the potential to target the increased pro-epileptic signaling that
occurs in developmental and/or epileptic encephalopathies and provide a treatment for people with
rare epilepsies who currentl do not have su��cient options,” said Amit Rakhit, M.D., MA, chief medical
and portfolio management o��cer of Ovid Therapeutics. “This trial is the eginning of a planned roader
development program for TAK-935/OV935. We intend to investigate TAK-935/OV935 in ounger
populations ecause rare epilepsies, such as Dravet sndrome, Lennox-Gastaut sndrome and
Tuerous clerosis Complex, are diagnosed earl in life and this ma provide an opportunit to
intervene earl in the disease course.”
Data from the Phase 1/2a trial in adults with developmental and/or epileptic encephalopathies, which
are tpes of rare epilepsies that share similar clinical manifestations, is anticipated in 2018. As part of
the roader development program, Ovid and Takeda also plan to stud the role of 24-hdroxcholesterol (24HC) as a peripheral iomarker that can inform future clinical trial designs and
help clinicians individualize the use of this therap.
TAK-935/OV935 has the potential to ecome a ��rst-in-class CH24H inhiitor and is elieved to
modulate the N-Methl-D-Aspartate (NMDA) receptor, which has een implicated in several neurologic
disorders, including rare epilepsies. TAK-935/OV935 has een tested in four Phase 1 clinical trials
involving 86 health volunteers and has een found to e well tolerated without clinicall signi��cant
safet ��ndings. Data from multiple preclinical models indicate that TAK-935/OV935 ma aect oth
seizure intensit and frequenc.
Aout the Phase 1/2a Trial
The randomized, doule-lind, placeo-controlled, dose-escalation Phase 1/2a clinical trial will enroll
approximatel 20 adult patients with developmental and/or epileptic encephalopathies, including
Dravet ndrome, Lennox-Gastaut ndrome and Tuerous clerosis Complex. The multicenter trial will
include an initial one-month aseline period followed  a one-month doule-lind, dose-escalation
phase. Participants will have the option to continue for an additional two-month open-lael extension
phase. The primar endpoint of the stud is to characterize the safet and tolerailit of TAK935/OV935. econdar endpoints include assessment of standard safet laorator values and
evaluation of pharmacokinetics.

Learn more aout the trial at http://www.clinicaltrials.gov

(https://www.gloenewswire.com/Tracker?data=wU3ger3QYNV4P5mUqzAIzgMxn4CRQc08WV56zl_WMKPq86Mm8z08CH_j6s7XPmOgV2KtWLrVCmFMJ6tWMprcPZmk41qC5VQZz0oY6n3_3ilxR3v
r).
Aout Rare pilepsies
Developmental and/or epileptic encephalopathies are a group of rare epilepsies that cause signi��cant
moridities for patients and their families eond what might e expected from the underling
patholog alone and can worsen over time. Developmental and/or epileptic encephalopathies tpicall
present earl in life and are often associated with severe cognitive and developmental impairment in

addition to frequent seizures throughout the person’s lifetime. These disorders var in their age of
onset, developmental outcome, etiologies, neuropschological de��cits, electroencephalographic (G)
patterns, seizure tpes and prognosis.
Despite the availailit of medicines for epileps, few treatment options are availale for epileptic
encephalopathies, and novel therapies are needed.
Aout TAK-935/OV935
TAK-935/OV935, which is eing studied in rare epilepsies, is a potent, highl-selective, ��rst-in-class
inhiitor of the enzme CH24H. CH24H is predominantl expressed in the rain, where it plas a
central role in cholesterol homeostasis. CH24H converts cholesterol to 24HC, which then exits the
rain into the lood plasma circulation. Glutamate is one of the main neurotransmitters in the rain and
has een shown to pla a role in the initiation and spread of seizure activit. Recent literature indicates
CH24H is involved in over-activation of the glutamatergic pathwa through modulation of the NMDA
channel, impling its potential role in central nervous sstem diseases such as epileps. To Ovid’s
knowledge, TAK-935/OV935 is the onl molecule with this mechanism of action in clinical development.

TAK-935/OV935 has een tested in preclinical models to provide data to support the advancement of
the drug into human clinical studies in patients suering from rare epileps sndromes. A novel
proprietar PT ligand, developed  Takeda and Molecular Neuroimaging, LLC (MNI), has een used
to determine target occupanc of TAK-935/OV935 in the rain. In addition, TAK-935/OV935’s eect on
CH24H enzme activit in the rain has een assessed  following measurale reductions in the
plasma concentration of 24HC.
TAK-935/OV935 has completed four Phase 1 clinical studies, which have assessed tolerailit and
target engagement at doses elieved to e therapeuticall relevant. TAK-935/OV935 is eing codeveloped  Ovid and Takeda Pharmaceutical Compan Limited.
Aout Ovid Therapeutics
Ovid Therapeutics (NADAQ:OVID) is a New York-ased iopharmaceutical compan using its
oldMedicine™ approach to develop therapies that transform the lives of patients with rare neurological
disorders. Ovid’s drug candidate, OV101, is currentl in development for the treatment of Angelman
sndrome and Fragile X sndrome. Ovid has initiated the Phase 2 TAR trial of OV101 in adults with
Angelman sndrome and a Phase 1 trial in adolescents with Angelman sndrome or Fragile X
sndrome. Ovid is also developing OV935 in collaoration with Takeda Pharmaceutical Compan
Limited for the treatment of rare epileptic encephalopathies and has initiated a Phase 1/2a trial of
OV935.

For more information on Ovid, please visit http://www.ovidrx.com/

(https://www.gloenewswire.com/Tracker?data=wU3ger3QYNV4P5mUqzD_R8GuTfq2ZwNiuCzQsWst5n_T6OKZmRNCic3MI6dltPccCK428
WUd6GdTpaoZ4CCGMzGUu1Q_tsQ8_zd7XJl4nArl3uNoiYiH2KVe2r_wZ_MnY2J
sztnVozTsnZVMr3l6pMX1QuYC4Cvwh59wiorjs_eA_YtWjcJ8K3264GAxI85ZA4D4j_wCk8akALHDMRZc6RK9xWO8C_PqofNRfdvi
Gp-YhYZ4p2eL0X9gCsw==) .

Forward-Looking tatements
This press release includes certain disclosures that contain “forward-looking statements,” including,
without limitation, statements regarding progress, timing, scope and results of clinical trials for Ovid’s
product candidates, the reporting of clinical data regarding Ovid’s product candidates, and the potential
use of TAK-935/OV935 to treat rare epilepsies. You can identif forward-looking statements ecause
the contain words such as “will,” “elieves” and “expects.” Forward-looking statements are ased on
Ovid’s current expectations and assumptions. ecause forward-looking statements relate to the future,
the are suject to inherent uncertainties, risks and changes in circumstances that ma dier materiall
from those contemplated  the forward-looking statements, which are neither statements of historical
fact nor guarantees or assurances of future performance. Important factors that could cause actual
results to dier materiall from those in the forward-looking statements are set forth in Ovid’s ��lings
with the ecurities and xchange Commission, including its Quarterl Report on Form 10-Q for the
quarter ended June 30, 2017, under the caption “Risk Factors.” Ovid assumes no oligation to update
an forward-looking statements contained herein to re��ect an change in expectations, even as new
information ecomes availale.
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